
Not Hardwood Sawdust

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Are absolutely pure., Try thorn and you will
be surprised at the difference botwoen AT-WOOD- 'S

SI'IOES and the ordinary ones.

Brock & McConias Company
TUB nODEHN URUfJQISTS
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Teddy has thrown away his
crutches. Ho did pretty well for a
cripple In the late strike trouble. If
he had been able to use both feet
there Is no telling what would have
become of the coal operators.

The Haytlan revolution has failed,
while the Venezuelan rebellion has
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In many of the cities yet, this
apparently won. There is not much and those of n "sporty" inclination are
rejoicing over victories on either side the leading lights in the order. They
down in that country. Next week a have their "socials," where drinks of
now war may bo started tho all kinds aro served In adjoining
torlous this week may be the looms and the night is made hilarious.
under dog

then

side
Speech-making- ,

story-tellin- g and a general
The large number Indian robes "loud" time marks the evening. They

nud shawls taken East yesterday by niay bo heard for blocks away from
the will not only be a good their hall, the more timid and se

for the local woolen ,!te have formed an opinion
mills, but will advertise Pendleton and . of the Elks as a fraternal order in
the Inland Empire. The fact that this many Instances. this is rapidly
excellent production is manufactured Business men of classes
in Pendleton, will not only be made the order and the rough
known, but It will be made
known that the 'excellent quality of
wool of which they are made is grown
In this country.
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The iJnglish house of commons held
a stormy session yesterday. If
Tillman, of North Carolina, and Bai-

ley, of "Bexas, had been members of
that body, and had gone on the

would not have been much
worse. The Irish members are
suspended aud for their
conduct right along, but still they
persist Old Ireland has her
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It is claimed the Order of

Eagles is rapidly taking the rougher
element of order in the and
that are destined to
place by the side the most

and most staid "iraternal orders
of the country. No one now has cause
to be ashamed for taking his wife
daughter to an

In the smaller towns.

WAGES IN EUROPE.

By the New York commissioner or
labor Mr. McMackln, there
has recently published bulletin
giving review of labor con-ditlo-

In state. In the of
his review tho points

oppressor for many ages, yet by our. tmu mo increase
some decree of Providence fSffiStfgX SSX
sho seems doomed forever. The world . prosperity here. Most of later immU
has been freed from Spanish domina-- 1 gratlon, as is well known, has been
tion, yet tho Irish, tho most patriotic Southern and Eastern Europe,

where the conditions labor are perpeople cn earth, are still ground under manently ba(1 BOthatimmigratIon from
heel. those sources goes on steadily at

fairly constant rate. We may expect,
East received two .news- - however, large Increase In the imml-paper- s

yesterday seeking to get on its gratlon from Northern Europe during
exchange list. They foreign news,

and as a coincidence, each ar-

rived on same day,
came many of miles and
from directions. One of the

Is the Bulayawo
Chronicle, published at Bulawayo,
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tho coming year, for thero is now in
that part of tho continent a period or
hard times for wage-earner-

mm
Statistics of wages arc periodically

gathered by tho German government
for use In tho administration of tho
state system of workingmen's Insur
ance, and the commissioner cites

Matabeleland, South Africa, and tho Some of the official reports to show
other is tho Shanghai Times, pub- - why we may expect a considerable
llshed at Shanghai, China. Thoy are immigration from Germany and neigh.

boring countries during the coming
both published in English and show year The reports show that ,n
enterprise. The South African paper many the adult male laborer nowhere
Is sold at three penco--a copy. Its earns more than 87 cents a day (Bro
yearly subscription rate is 80 shil- - men); In Berlin he receives only 72

Ungs for local delivery and 93 sh.L lJVnl $&T?2&.
lings by mall. To foreign countries tural districts the rate ranges from
tho subscription price Is 10G shillings 70 to 25 cents a day. In Belgium the
and six pence. Tho faaanghai paper prevailing wage or coal miners seems

to be about $1. Of some 72,000 minersIs sold for 10 cents a copy and tho 58000 receWo Qf ftsubscription price Is $10 a year. The and nearly the samo number under 70
South African paper is filled with ad- - cents a day, whllo 31,000 receive be- -

vertlsementa. Tho South African pa tween ?1.50. Almost oxactlj
one-haI- f of tho .miners are classifiedper was mailed September 13, and
afl earnnK $1 and upward,,3an Fran,

tho Shanghai paper was mailed Sep-- csco caH
tember 27. It took nearly 15 days
longer to como from South Africa TWO TRU8T8 AND THE
than from China. It requin .reo ' WAGE-EARNER-

to bring tho Eouthpennies postage Tho American Tin-Plat- o Company
African paper and 10 cents postage .for obtained In the Dlngley tariff a mon
the Shanghai publication, opoly-shelterin- g duty of 65 per cent on

nn article or universal use. It prompt-l- y

advanced prices to about the full
umount of the "protection."

This tin-plat- e trust received from
the Standard Oil trust an order for
1,500,000 boxes of condition-
ed upon the price being no higher
than that of tho Welsh mills. Tho
Standard Oil trust Is protected by a
countervailing duty on refined Rus
sian petroleum, the only sort that
could compete with It In this market.
It gets n rebate of all duties paid upon
tin receptacles used in its export
trade. It Is also protected by high
duties on nil Its naphtha,
benzine, aniline dyes,, etc.

The American Tln-Plat- e Company
was anxious to execute this order in
the dull senson. But did it sacrifice
any of Its great profits to do so? Did
It appeal to tho Standard Oil trust for
a move generous bid In behalf of
American lnbor? Nothing of tho sort!
It nsked that Its workmen the al
leged beneficiaries of a tariff for mon
opoly and prosperity should accept n
reduction of 25 per cent In wages for
making 1,500,000 boxes ordered by tho
48 per cent dividend Standard Oil
trust! The workers have twice voted
down this proposition to accept "pau-
per wages" for the benefit of these two
rich trusts, but they are now consider-
ing at Pittsburg a motion to take the
l eduction in order to reopen tho mills
which tho trust had closed.

m

And this Is the beautiful tariff which
Mark Hauna says Is "good enough as
it Is," and which President Roosevelt
insists has no connection with trusts!

York World.

From the present Indications about
25,000 carloads of oranges and lem-

ons will be shipped this season from
California to the Eastern markets, as

t 1S.000 last season.

Merchants of Forest Grove have
voted to close their stores promptly
at 7 p. m. during the winter.

RHEUMATISM
Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.

Rheumatism does not treat all alike.
Some suffer torture from the very begin-
ning, the attack being so sudden, sharp
and disastrous that they are made help-
less cripples in a few days, while others
feel only occasional twitches of pain id
the knees, ankles, elbows and wrists, ot
the muscles of the legs, arms, back o:
neck ; but this treacherous disease is only
traveling by slower stages. The acid
poisons are ull the while accumulating in
the blood, and muscles and joints are
filling with, corroding, acrid matter, and
when the disease tightens its grip aud
strikes with full
force, no constitu-
tion is strong enough
to withstand its fear-
ful blows, aud its vic-
tims are crippled aud
deformed, or literally
worn out by constant
pain. Rheumatism is
caused by Uric Acid
or some other irri

iu the
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do no
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THE BLOOD

AND

SYSTEM
RULED

BY ACID.
tating poison
blood, every va-

riety dread disease. Ex-
ternal remedies reach blood,
consequently lasting good.

directly circula.
tionand attacks disease itself.

ooisons inflammation
soreness swelling neutralized

blood purified cleansed
tating matter, nothing

circulation to pro
duce otner attacks.
S. S. S. being a vege-
table remedy does
not impair the diges-
tion or general health

like alkalinnd potash remedies, but builds
up and invigorates the entire system, and
at the same time makes a thorough and
permanent cure of Rheumatism.

White for our free book on Rheumatism.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

One of the most comfort
able homes in Pendleton.
Electric lichts, nice lawn
and shade trees, stab e
for two horses

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
--one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

FRANK B. CLOPTON

800 WAIN STREET
ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN

OOUNHELLOR-AT-LA-

U. B Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Ofllce
U. 8. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks and Copyright
TOO 7th fit., N. W., Washington, D. C

1
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Special Shoe Sale
FOR THREE DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We will make a special reduction of io per
cent on all shoes. This includes men's, boys',
ladies', misses and children's shoes of all
grades. This is the opportunity to buy your
winter shoes, while you can save one-tent-

the cost of them.

Soft sole shots, for infants, 50c down to $ .22
Soft kid shoes, for children, from 90c down to. . .45
Heavy sole shoes, k d and calfskin, all sizes,

from Si 45 down to t .63
Ladies heavy sole shoes, $2.70, $2.48, $2 25 1.26
Ladies' fine dress shoes light soles $2.70, $2 25 1 80
Men's dress shoes from $3 15 down to 1.35
Men's heavy work shoes from $3 60 down to.. .. 1.25
Boys' shoes all grades from $1.60 down to . .63

THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Ending October 18.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

THE FAIR,

Carpenters
Headquarters

We are headquarters for all kinds of carpenter tools
and our prices are the lowest, consid-
ered. Estimates fin nished on hardware and
plumbing.

"Money saved is money earned." See

T. C. Taylor,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

(ffflifrtT- -

741 Alain Street

Fo

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
--Al TH- U-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street

IN THE LIGHT
of our experience In carriage and business
wagon ielllug, we do not lieiltato to lay tbat
we hare tarly well learned the needs ot our
cutfomer-pre- nt and prospeetlre. Look aa
long aa you like, teat aa long as you please,
you'll And our output to be all right this day,
the next day, erery day.

Our Winona hacks are Just the things, well
made, good looking, easy to ride In and strong.
Wohaye tops or all kinds of bugtUs and cuah.
Ions and dashes lor hfw n.i ... i- wv.uu.wagons, buggies, backs, carts, gasoline

plows and saw mills.
NBAQLB BROTHERS

Water St., near Uala, Pendleton. Or.

THE PLACE
TO SAVE MONEY

always quality
builders'

Phone Alain 871

It

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fib M'lHm
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The East Orenonlon I. e-- .i a. "-- -" bwrnrenresentatlu n . .
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Pendleton Planing
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Stove season is here I

Don't overlook I

BASLEffi
Bargain Ho

if you need a heating j

stove or steel ranje. is
overlook an opportunity i

inuiicy u you ao.

BASLER has ctrt

on Stoves

Come in and inspect t
ana learn the price.
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Our prices are not I

but low. Let us figure j
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E. J. Mi
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Timbe
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N.Berke
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Laatz Brc
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Delivered PffW'

We are in the tftffjf
trucking business
pared to move light or

OFFICE MAIN
Telephone HaH""1


